
                            Jersey CUSD #100                                        

JCHS Panther Soccer 
Camp 

2019 
 
 

WHEN: Monday-Thursday. June 17th-20th @JCHS Soccer Field 
For students entering grades 1-6 => Camp is 4pm-5pm.  

                        For students entering grades 7-12 => Camp is 5-6:30pm  
 

Cost: For grades 1-6 = $35 Per Athlete (Additional siblings in grades 1-6 = $20.00 each) 
                        For grades 7-12 = $50 Per Athlete (Additional siblings in grades 7-12 = $35 each) 

*Each camper will be given a high quality soccer ball that is included with the cost of camp 
 
Instructors will be Panther coaches and players. Special guests will be invited to offer campers individualized 
training and experience from the collegiate and professional level.  Sessions will include extensive skills 
instruction (passing, dribbling, spacial awareness, shooting, and offensive/defensive fundamentals as well as 
goalie training.  Games and controlled scrimmages will be played daily to use newly developing skills. 
 

 
Any questions, call JCHS 498-5521 or email Coach Burney @ scott.burney@jersey100.org 

Send below registration and payment to JCHS. Checks payable to: 
                                              JCHS PANTHER SOCCER 

            801 N. State 
             Jerseyville, IL 62052 

 
 

detach here and send in payment with all completed info below please! 

 
Player’s Name__________________ Parent’s Name___________________ 
 
Phone/Cell__________________Emergency_________________ Entering Grade______ 

 
All campers that register before the deadline will be given a high quality ball 
(You may register on site, but no guarantee of a soccer ball) 
 

 
 

Attach this portion with your payment please 



 
 

 
JCHS Panther Soccer Camp  

 
___________________________________ has my permission to participate in the JCHS Panther Soccer Camp  
                                    (Student Name) 

2019. Starting Monday, June 17-Thurs., 20th day of June. Located at the JCHS Soccer field or in the                  
gymnasium if poor weather is to arrive. 

 

 
 
I (we), as parents(s), guardians(s) of the minor, do hereby authorize, for my (our) ______________________ to 

                      (Son/Daughter) 

participate in the Camp mentioned above. We understand that if medical expenses incurred as a result of Soccer 
Camp injuries, it will be the responsibility of the parents. Jersey CUSD #100 will not be held liable in the case 
of an injury, and does not provide insurance for these types of accidents.  
 
By signing below, I agree that I have read and understand the terms regarding the event, JCHS Boys Soccer                   
Camp 2019, offered through Jersey CUSD #100. I also understand that we (I) accept full responsibility for                 
medical expenses incurred as a result of my child being injured while participating in the event, Soccer Camp,                  
offered by the District. 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
(Student Signature)                                     (Student Print) 
 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
(Parent Signature)                                       (Parent Print) 
 
________________________________ 
(Date) 
 
 

                                                                                                            Thank you 
                                                       We will see you in June! 

                                                                                                  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


